
BIRD COLLISION CORPS
Pack your napsack!

1. Protocol cheat-sheet / contact sheet
2. Official volunteer card
3. Lunch bags for stunned birds (project provides 2)
4. Cloth bird bag for injured birds
5. Gloves (project provides 2; please provide your own if you require more)
6. Box of ziplock bags for dead birds
7. Dead bird slips
8. Smartphone with full battery charge
9. Optional (if you don’t own a smartphone): pen and paper
10. Optional: Dipnet (not provided by project; please acquire your own if you 

wish)
11. Optional: hat, sunscreen, water, snacks, etc. that you’ll want while  

surveying
12. Optional: change for parking meter or cash/card for parking ramp, and/or 

ParkMobile app downloaded onto your smartphone
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